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High molecula:r weight glycogen has been prepared Íll vitro with liver glycogen synthetase 
(uridine diphosphate glucose: a-1,4glucan a-4-glucosyltransferase, EC 2.4.1 .11) and branch
ing enzyme (a-1,4-glucan: a-1,4 g lucan 6-glycosyltransferase, EC 2.4.1.18) klnd uridine diphos
phate glucose as glu cose donor. The product obtained did not differ significantly from the 
native glycogen as judged by iodine spectrum, sedim:entaJtion coe(ficient in sucrose gradients, 
klnd by the effect of treatment with acid or alkali. Glycogen obtained frorn uridine diphos-

phate g lu cose differed from that prepared with glucose 1-phosphate as glu cosyl donor. 

The molecular weight of liver glycogen ex
tracted in the cold and at neutral pH is very 
high (1-5). Values of 10-1000 million daltons 
have been reported (4, 5). Samples of the 
same molecular weight have been obtained 
in vitro by incubating glc-1-P3, crystalline 
phosphorylase (a-1,4-glucan: oOrthophosphate 
glucosyltransferase, EC 2.4.1.1.) and purified 
1iver branching enzyme (a-1,4 glucan 6-
glycosyltransferase, EC 2.4.1.18) (6) but 
further work showed that this glyco
gen is different from that isolatecl from Ji
ver (5, 7) . Glycogen prepared with phospho
rylase (glc-l-P-glycogen4) was founcl to be 
more stable to heat, acid and a lkali. The cle
graclation of native glycogen under such con
ditions gave rise preferentially to molecules 
of about 8 million daltons whereas glc-1-P
glycogen was degraclecl with a progressive ele
crease in molecular weight. 

Observations with the electron microscope 
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search grant (No. GiVI 03442) from the National Ins
titutes of Health, U. S. Public H ealth Sel'Vice, by The 
Rockefeller Foundation· •;¡nc] by The Cons-ejo Nacional 
de Investigaciones Científicas y Técnicas (R. Argen
tina). 

2 Career investigator of the Consejo Nacional de In
vestigaciones Científicas y Técnicas. 

3 The following abbreviations are used: glc-1-P, d
glucose 1-phosphoate; UD.PG, uricline cliphosphate glu
cosc. 

4 For simplicity glycogens synthcsized in vitro from 
glc-1-P and phosphorylase or from UDPG and glyco
gen synthctase will be referred to as glc-1-P-glycogen 
and UDPG-glycogen, respertivel. 

showed that native glycogen appeared to ha
ve more loosely joined subparticles, giving a 
more open structure (7) . 

This paper reports the ))reparation anct 
properties of glycogen obtained using UDPG 
ancl glycogen synthetase (UDPG: a-1,4-glucan 
a-4-glucosyltransferase, EC 2.4.1.11). The sam
ples obtained in this manner were very si
milar to those of native liver glyrogen as jud
gecl by the rate of seclimentation and by the 
effect of acid or alkali. 

MATERJALS A. D METHODS 

Mate1·ials. The synthesis of glc-1-P ancl UDPG was 
carriecl out accorcling to MacDonalcl (8) and Moffoat 
(9) respectively. Yeast UDPG was a gift of C. F. Boeh
ringecl &: Sochne (Germany) or was purchased from 
Sigma Chemical Co. (USA). Radioactive UDPG wns 
obtained from the Radioc.hemical Centre (England); 
bovinc pancreatic ribonuclease 5 X crystalline type I-A 
was purchased from Sigma Chemiml Co. (USA) ancl 
was dissolvecl ( lO mg per mi) in glycylglycine buffer 
of pH 7.75. Native liver glycogen wa' obtained by ex
traction with phenol as dcscribed by Laskov and Mar
goliash (10), with some moclifications. The prepam
tion of glycogen hom glc-1-P was carried out as des
cribed by Morcloh et al. (6). 

Analytical. Molecular weight dctermin1,1tions were 
carried out by centrifugation in sucrose gradients as 
previously described (5) . The caliuration data were 
the same. Radioactivity Wlas measured using Bray (11) 
sol u tion and a scintillation counter. Glycogen was 
measured according to Krisman (12). Glycogen syn
thetase was assayed as describecl by Rothnmn and 
Cabib ( 13) with so me moclifications. 

Enzymes. Rat-liver branching enzyme was prepared 
a~ ,c]escribecl by Krisman (14) but the livers were 
thoroughly perfuscd with 250 mM sucrose, 5 mM 
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EDT.\. Crystal line phosphorylase ¡, lrom mbbit mus
ele was obtained according lo Fisd1er et al. (15). 

l .it•e¡ glycogen synlhelase. This enzyme was pre
pared as follows: Rats weighing about 300 g were 
fasted ror 48 hr. In order to den·ease glycogen con
lcnl a' much klS possible, insulin , which is known to 
produce g lycogenolysis in Jiver, was injected intrape
ritonrally (20 units) ami the animals were killed l 
hr later. The excised livers werc perfused with a so
Julion contai.ning 250 m~>! sucrose, JO m~! mercapto
ct hanol , 3 mM EDTA, and then homogenizecl in 5 
vol o( a similar soJu tion but containing 880 mM 
sucrosc. The homogenatc was centrifugecl at 96,000g 
for 3 hr. The precipitate was discarded a ncl lhe su
pcrnatalll fluid was centrifuged at 150,000g for 3 hr. 
Thc small pellet was resuspended (three livers in 
aboul l ml) in the solution used for homogeniza
tion. The rcsulting preparation was found to be sta
ble for weeks wben kept at - 209 and coulcl be frozen 
ami thawed repeateclly without loss of glycogen syn· 
tlwtasc activity. It hacl some branching· act ivity and 
on ly traces of a -amylase. No glycogen was cletectk1ble 
in t he preparations as judgecl by colorimetric tests 
hut acceptor activity couJcl be detecled by carrying 
otll measurements of glycogen synthetase klctivity wi
thout adcled glycogen. The molecul?r weight of this 
cndogenous acceptor must be 1ess than 5 million dal
tons since glycogen of that molecular weight is 90 o/o 
seclimentable when centrifuged at 96.000g for 3 hr in 
880 mM sucrose. 

Glycogen synlhesis from UDPG. A typical in cuba
tion mixture containecl 0.11 M glyC) tglycine buffer of 
pH 7.73, 44 m~r mercaptoetblanol, 5.5 mM glucose 6-
phosphate, 22 mM EDTA (pH 7.0), 0.02 mg o[ KOH
glycogen, 0.1 M UDPG, JO JLl of ribonuclease s2)J•
tion, 150 ¡Ll of glycogen synthetase ancl 150 JLl of the 
branching enzyme, in a total Yolumc of 450 JLI. The 
prc:cnce of eh loride ions was avoiclcd in order to kc,~p 

a-amy l•ase activity as Jow as possiblc. 

.\fter 3 hr 1at 370, water was addcd to makc 5 ml 
and the mixture was centrifuged at 2,000 rpm for 
5 min. The supernatant fluid was sliaken with 2 m! 
of water-saturated phenol ancl ceutrifuged as before; 
thc phcnol was re -ex tracted with 5 ml of water. The 
two aqueous laycrs werc mixed and 2 vo·l of ethanol 
wcrc added. The precipitate was dissolved in water 
a1Hl dialyzecl overnight agairtst water in the colcl 
room. The snpernatant fluid obtaínecl after oentrifu 
gation (2,000 rpm , 10 min) was precipit:Jated with 
cthanol. .\ drop of s~turated ammonium acetate wa5 
addccl in order to obtain good precipitation. 

RESULTS 

Propertles of glycogen prejJared from UD
PG. Previous attempts to pr·epare high mole
cular weight glycogen with UDPG and glyco
gcn synthetase failed because the enzyme pre
parations were not active e nough or contained 
amylase. Uncler the conditions given in Me
thods glycogen is lormecl with a yield which 
ofte.n reached 50 % of the theoretical based 
on UDPG adcled. The glycogen formcd was 
cliHicult to free from nucleic acicls and, to fa
cilitare purification, ribonucle:tse was added 
to the reaction mixture. 

The iodine spectrum of the product form
cd was almost the same as that of native gly
cogen and clearly different from that of amy
lopectin (Fig. l), Treatment with salivary 
a-amylasc gave rise, as expected, to the for
mation of maltotriose and maltose and undcr 
thc action of ~-amylase , n'laltosl" was formed. 

The molecular weight distribution of a 
sample is shown in Fig. 2. Most of the sub
stance is of very high molecular weight. The 
curves varied in cli[ferent experiments (sce 
also Fig. 4A) but did not cliHer much from 
those o[ na ti ve Ji ver gl y cogen. 

A comparison of native, UDPG-glycogen 
a nd glc-1-P-glycogen was carried out by m ea
suring the decrease in a bsorbance in O.l N 

acicl at room temperature or in 0.1 N alkali 
at l 009. Previous work (5, 7) had shown 
that uncler these conditions g·lt-1-P-glycogen 
ca n be dearly distinguished from native sam
ples, because the latter is more labile. As 
shown in Fig. 3, UDPG-glycogen and native 
glycogen were found to behave exactly the sa
me, whercas the turbidity of glr-1-P-glycogen 
clecreasecl more slowl y. 

A.nother way o[ following the clegradation 
o[ glycogen is by gradient centrifugation. 
Previous work (5, 7) had shown that acid or 
alka li treatment of native glvcogen gives rise 
prcferentially to molecules of about 8 million 
claltons, whereas gk-P-glycogen showed a pro
gressive cleCJ·ease in molecular weight. 

The act ion o[ acid on native f?;lycogen ancl 
~.I DPG-glycogen is shown in Fig. 4. Before 
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F1G. l. - Iocline spectra of Jiver g lycogen, amylopcc
tin antl UDPG-glycogen . Conclitions as clescribed by 
Krisman ( 1 2). Absorbances at 500 lllJL are taken as 
100 %. Full circles: native liver glycogen; empty cir-

cles: amylopectin; triangles: UDPG-glycogen. 
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~· tG. 2. - :ilfolecular weight distribulion of glycogen 
preparerl with UDPG as glucosyl donor as described 
in i\[cthods. The number in parentheses represents 
the pcTccnoage glycogen in the pcllet. This corres
ponds to glycogen of sedimentation coefficient highcr 
than 55DOS pl us that which seclimenls along the walls 
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Ftc. 3. - The a·ction of acid and alka li on native 
glycogen, UDPG-glycogen ancl glc l-P-glycogen. Absor
b~nce was measurecl at 500 m¡t. A: O.l N HCL klt 

2:W; H: 0.1 N NaOH at 1000. Fui! circles: native gly
cogen ; cmptv circles: UDPG-glycogen; triangles: g lc-

1-P glycogen. 

ueatment both samples gave ~imilar curves 
(Fig. 1A). After 30 sec in 0.1 N acid at 379 

a peak appeared at about 260S (Fig. 4B) and 
alter 5 min nearly all the population had be
come light (Fig. 4-C) . A fine comparison of 
the light peak was obtained by centrifuging 
for a longcr time. In this w'J.y slight differen
ces were detectable between the two samples. 
It can be observecl in Fig. 4D that at 30 sec 
the light peak of UDPG-glycogen is more po
lydisperse than that of the native. After a S
or 10-min treatment (see Figs. 4E and F) the 
peak values were 150S and 100S for UDPG
glycogcn and native glycogen, respectively. 
These values correspond to 13 and 8 million 
claltons. The results of alkaline treatment are 
shown in Fig. 5 A to D. Both native glyco
gen aml UDPG-g1ycogen were appreciably de
gradcd a[ter 1 min ancl became progressive1y 
lighter. Jo appreciable differenre between the 

two samples was observable. However, a[ter 
5 min in 0.1 N alkali at lOO-? the native sam
ple showecl a small peak at about llOS which 
}"'as absent in the sample synthesized in vitro. 
The result of a more drastic a1kaline treat
ment (33% KOH at 1009 for 20 min) is 
shown in Fig. 6. Both samples gave r ise to the 
formation of a glycogen of :1pproximately the 
same molecular weight (8 million el al tons) . 

A comparison of the decomposition of UD
PG- ancl glc-1-P-glycogens producecl by heat
ing at a pH of about 5 is shown in Fig. 7. 
I t can be se en tha t the initial curves were 
very similar but after heating a peak at about 
180S was formed from UDPG-glycogen whe
reas glc-1-P-glycogcn was only slightly clegrad
ecl. 

Treatment with 8 i\l urea, which is currently 
uscd for breaking hydrogen bonds, produced 
no appreciable changes on the UDPG-glyco
gen samples. The treatment was carriccl out 
at g79 [or lO min. It had been observed befare 
(5) that native glycogen is slightly degracled 
after 7 da ys in 8 M urea. 
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FtG. 4. - The action of acicl on native g1ycogen and 
UDPG-glycogcn . Full line: native glycogen; clotted 
line: UDPC-glycogen. A: before treatment; B-F: a(
tet inclicated times in 0.1 N HC1 at 370. The centri-

fugation time W<lS: ,\-C: 33 min; D-F: 121 min . 
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Frc. 5. - The ac tion of alkali on native glycogen and 
UDPG-glycogen. Fullline: native glycogen; dotted 1ine: 
UDPG-glycogen. A: befare treatment; B-D: after in
dicated times in 0.1 N NaOH 1at 1009. The qentrifu -

gation time was: A-C: 33 min; D: 1~1 min. 
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F1c.. 6. - The action of alkali on native glycogen ancl 
UDPG-glycogen. Full line: nativc glycogen; dotled li
ne: UDPG-glycogen. The original samples were the 
same as those shown in l~ig. 5A. They were treated 
with 33 % KOH for 20 min at 1009. The analytiml 

run in sucrosc gradient was for 121 m in. 

Effect of dilution. If high molecular weight 
glycogen is formed by entanglement o[ mole
cules during synthesis it might be reasoned 
that if the reaction is carried out in a clilute 
solution, the resulting glycow·n should be 
lighter. The result · of such an experiment is 
shown in Fig. 8. One of the incubation mix
tures was diluted six-fold with water ancl in
cubated a longer time so as to reach the same 
final yielcl o( glycogen. The cliluted sample 
gave high molecular weight gly,:ogen whereas 

the control did not become as heavy in the 
time allowed for the synthesis to take place. 
The results were, therefore, the opposite (rom 
those expected from the enta}lglement hypo
thesis. No explanation for the result has been 
yet found. 

Glucose 1-phosphate as dono1·. The pro
ducts obtained from glc-1-P and UDPG un
cler the same conditions were stuclied. One 
sample was synthesized with UDPG as donor 
a.nd another with exactly the same incubation 
mixture except that UDPG was replaced by 
glc-1-P plus phosphorylase and adenosinc 5'-
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l'IG. 7. - Lability oE UDPG-and glc-1-P-glycogens. 
The samp les were heated at 1009 for 15 min in 0.1 M 

Tris-HCI buffer of pH 7.2 (the pH at 1009 is about 
5). Fu ll circles: before treatment; empty circles: af
ter heating. Full linc: glc-1-P,glycogen; dotted line: 
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l'lc.. 8. - Glycogen synthesis in a dilutcd rcaction 
mixture. Full cit·cles: glycogen formed from UDPG 
as described in text. Empty circles: glycogen fo rmcd 
with thc same mixture but diluted six-fold with wa
ter. Thc incubation times werc 30 ancl 96 min, rcs
pectively. Radioactive UDPG was nsed and glycogen 
co:Hent w.:ts est imatcd by its radioactivity. Total syn-

thesis was 15 o/o highcr in he untliluted samp le . 
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monophosphate. Although the extent of syn
thesis was the same, the molecular weight 
di.stribution was completely different, the glc-
1-P-glycogen being lighter (Fig. 9). It was 
checked photometrically and by gradient cen
trifugation that the effcct of acid on this 
sample was the same as on ¡?;lc-1-P-glycogen 
prepared as previously described (5, 6) . It 
should be pointecl out that the glc-1-P-glyco
gen can reach higher sizes if KOH-glycogen is 
omitted in the incubation mixture. 

It can be predicted that the final molecu
lar weight should be inversely proportional to 
the amount of acceptor molecules pres·ent when 
the reaction is started . Therefore one expla
nation of the fact that the glycogen formecl 
with glc-1-P is lighter than that obtainecl from 
UDPG, would be that some reagents (glc-1-P, 
phosphorylase or adenosine 5'-monophospha
te) containecl acceptor molecules. This possi
uility was excludecl by control experiments in 
which each of these substanccs were founcl to 
produce no changes in the molecular weight 
dis tribution when added to ín cubation mix
ture in which UDPG was the glucose donor. 

Variations in the incubation mixture. The 
omiss ion of glucose 6-phospha te in the incu
bation mixture clid na.t. change appreciably 
the molecular weight clistribution. However 
since the glycogen synthetase is only about 
80 % active without gl ucosc 6-phosph ate the 
rate of syn thesis was slightly ~lower. Ribonu
clease was includecl in the incllbation mixture 
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Ftc. 9. - J\folecular weight distributions of g1ycogen 
formecl from glc-1-P and UDPG. Full circles: glc-1-P 
as glucose donor; empty circles: UDPG as glucose 
clonor. The reac.tion mixtures were as clescribed in 
J\fethocls for UDPG but one sample contained syn
thetic glc-1-P (270 mM) , aclenosine 5'-monophospha
te (4.4 m~r) ancl crystalline phosphorylase b instead 
of UDPG. The amount of glycogen formed was prac-

tically thc samc in both cases. 

because clifficulties were experíenccd in the 
purífícation of glycogen ancl the main conta
minant appearecl to be nucleic acicls. The 
clístribution curve of glycogen obtained with 

'or without ríbonucleasc was the same. 
In sorne experiments synthetic UDPG was 

used as donor insteacl of UDPG isolatecl from 
yeast. The glycogen obtainecl was the same 
with the two samples as judgecl by molecular 
weight distribution and acid or alkaline h y
clrolysis. The reason for carrying out these 
tests was tha t UDPG isolated from natural 
sources may contain other nucleotide sugars 
and that the intraduction of a residue diffe
rent from glucose might be important in giv
ing glycogen its lability. 

DISCUSSION 

A comparison of the glycogen synthesized 
in vitro from UDPG with that extractecl from 
liver has shown that both exhibit similar mo
lecular weight distribution. The rate ~nd type 
of breakclown in acid or alkalín e solutions is 
also the same with only minor clifferences. 

The glycogen obtaincd from UDPG is clear
ly cliHerent from that preparecl with glc-1-P. 
The latter is more stable ancl its molecular 
weight is lower when both are synthesized 
uncler conditions in which the amount of ini
tial accep tor ancl of transfer are equal. Thcse 
facts raise two problems. One is the explana
tion of the lability which has been discussecl 
in a previous paper (7), ancl the other is the 
difference in molecular weight of the glyco
gens. 

It was suggestecl pr·eviously that the labi
lity of native glycogen might be due to the 
¡Jresence of residues clifferent from a-l ,4 ancl 
a- 1,6-glucosyl, or to some particular distribu
tion of the monomer un its. 

It do es not seem likely that gl y cogen pre
parecl in vitro from pure UDPG contains any 
other resiclue but glucosyl. However since the 
enzyme preparation is not _!mre it cannot be 
excluclecl that sorne unusual kind of linkage 
could be formed. W'ith reference to the second 
problem, that is that for the s:1me amount of 
acccptor and of synthesis, the glycogen ob
tainecl from UDPG is much heavier ancl poly
disperse than that preparecl with glc-1-P, no 
clear explanation is as yet available. The dif
ference in the procluct obtained with the two 
enzymes may be connected to their diffcrent 
specificity towarcls the acceptor. 
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The transfcr of labelled glucose from UD
PG i11to a phosphorylase limit dextrin was 
studicd by Brow11 et al. (16) . The radioactive 
product was clebra11ched with a pullulal1ase
type enzyme and it was fou11d that only 2 % 
raclioactivity was releasecl from thc e11larged 
limit clextrin (9). Therefore, transfer from 
UDPG occurs on the mai11 chai11s only. On 
the other hancl Brow11 et al. (17) stuclied the 
action of oligo-gl ucan-tran~ferase-amylo-1 ,6-

glucosidasc on phosphorylase Iimit clextrins 
enlargcd with glc-1-P and concluded that 
phosphorylase adcls ra11clomly to all the 11011-
reducing groups. They also observed that the 
limit clextri11 enlarged with UDPG gave mo
re color with iocline than that grown from 
glc-1-P. That is as if transfer from UDPG lecl 
to the formation of longer branches. 

Funher evidence showing that glycogen 
syn thetase aclds gl u cose onl y to so me of the 
exterior chains of glycogen is proviclecl by 
the work of Kind t ancl Comad ( 18) . They 
founcl that with an enzyme from Aerobacter 
aerogenes ancl aclenosinc diphosphate glucose 
as clonor, J.ess than half of the non-red ucing 
ends became glu cosylated. 
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